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ABSTRACT:  The presence of Salmonella species in feeds and ingredients is an important source of salmonella
contamination for animals. Organic acid mixtures have shown to be an effective alternative to eliminate
salmonellas in feeds and chickens. In the present study, the performance of male broiler chickens receiving
levels (0, 0.25, 0.50, 1.0 and 2.0%) of a mixture of organic acids (OAs) (70% formic acid and 30% propionic
acid) in the diet was evaluated from the age one to 42 days, in a completely randomized experimental design
with five treatments and five replications of 40 birds each. Diets were based on corn, soybean meal and
soybean oil. Body weight, weight gain and feed intake from the age one to 21 days were affected by the
treatments; 2% OAs in the diet reduced body weight and weight gain. Feed intake increased with concentrations
of 0.25 and 0.5% and was reduced with 2% of OAs. From the age one to 42 days, only feed intake was
affected, showing a quadratic effect, increasing at the levels of 0.25 and 0.5% and decreasing at 2% of OAs.
The mixture of OAs at doses which are effective for the control of salmonella did not affect chicken performance,
and the inclusion of 1% OAs in the diet resulted in a performance similar to that of untreated birds.
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MISTURA DOS ÁCIDOS ORGÂNICOS FÓRMICO E PROPIÔNICO
EM RAÇÕES PARA FRANGOS DE CORTE
RESUMO: A presença de espécies de Salmonella em ingredientes e rações é importante fonte de contaminação
dos animais. Entre as medidas visando a eliminação das salmonelas das rações e de frangos, misturas de
ácidos orgânicos mostraram-se eficientes. Neste estudo, foi avaliado o desempenho de frangos de corte machos
de um a 42 dias de idade recebendo níveis (0, 0,25, 0,50, 1,0 e 2,0%) da mistura dos ácidos orgânicos (AOs)
fórmico (70%) e propiônico (30%) na ração. O delineamento foi inteiramente ao acaso com cinco tratamentos
e cinco repetições de 40 aves. As rações foram baseadas em milho, farelo de soja e óleo de soja e adequadas
em todos os nutrientes. De um a 21 dias de idade foram  afetados de forma quadrática o peso vivo, o ganho de
peso e  o consumo de ração. Com  2% de AOs na ração foram reduzidos o peso vivo e o ganho de peso dos
frangos. O consumo de ração aumentou com 0,25 e 0,5% e foi reduzido com 2% dos AOs. De um a 42 dias de
idade, apenas o consumo de ração foi afetado de forma quadrática,  sendo aumentado nos níveis de 0,25 e
0,5% e reduzido com 2% de AOs. A mistura dos AOs em dosagens efetivas no controle de salmonelas não
afetou o desempenho das aves, sendo que o nível de 1% de inclusão proporcionou desempenho similar ao das
aves não tratadas.
Palavras-chave: Salmonella, frangos de corte, desempenho, segurança dos alimentos
INTRODUCTION
The growth in poultry production observed in re-
cent decades resulted from contributions of some tech-
nologies and innovations in the fields of genetics, health,
nutrition, management, environment, and others. Antimi-
crobial feed additives used as growth promoters were of
great help to maintain high poultry productivity. The gen-
eralized use of antimicrobial feed additives has led to the
development of resistant enterobacterial strains, includ-
ing Escherichia coli and Salmonella sp., and enhanced
the faecal excretion of Salmonella (Barrow, 1999).
The contamination of products of animal origin
for human consumption inducing infections in consum-
ers have been frequent in some countries and represent a
great concern for governmental organisms, having re-
sulted in voluminous medical expenses and productivity
losses. Kuana (2001), mentioned that Salmonella is re-
sponsible for 1 to 4 million alimentary intoxication cases
annually in the United States alone.
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Broiler chicken meat, being a major food source,
is the most significant item in relation to human health
because of the incidence of salmonella. When biosecurity
actions are adopted in poultry production plants, care
must be taken with regard to the possibility of salmonella
reintroduction. Rations and animal raw materials are pos-
sibly the most important ways of contamination by this
pathogen in poultry, as well as in other animals.
The incidence of salmonella in feed ingredients
and rations in a feed meal plant was studied by Albuquer-
que et al. (1995), who verified the occurrence of Salmo-
nella in 19.85% of the feed ingredient samples (136
samples). Among those samples, animal ingredients and
vegetable products showed 50% and 12.5% contamina-
tion, respectively.
Among the alternatives to control the Salmonella
dissemination in broiler chickens, stand the use of organic
acids and the addition of probiotic or anaerobic cecal
microbiota to poultry feeds. Andreatti Filho & Sampaio
(1999) demonstrated that the use of anaerobic cecal
microbiota reduced the amount of S. enteritidis in poultry
feces, without completely eliminating it. In another study,
conducted by Oliveira (1996), various organic acid com-
binations were tested to prevent Salmonella contamination
through the ration in day-old chicks, and it was observed
that a mixture of formic (70%) and propionic acid (30%),
at a 0.8% dose, was efficient to eliminate S. enteritidis and
S. thyphimurium, both of great importance in human health.
The use of organic acids as feed additives in
broiler chicken feeds has been questioned; several re-
searchers (Patten & Waldroup, 1988; Runho et al., 1997)
observed an increase in performance; however, in other
studies, Izat et al. (1990b), and Cave (1982) obtained
poorer performances. The objective of this study was to
evaluate the performance of male broiler chickens fed di-
ets containing increasing levels of an organic acid mix-
ture consisting of formic (70%) and propionic acid (30%).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
One thousand day-old male chicks from a com-
mercial incubator were used. Chicks were maintained in
an experimental concrete-floored chicken house with rice
hulls bedding, distributed in 25 pens equipped with in-
frared light heaters and side curtains. Feed and water were
supplied ad libitum.
The 42-day experimental period was divided into
three stages: one to 21, 22 to 35, and 36 to 42 days of
age. Rations were based on yellow corn, soybean meal,
and soybean oil (Table 1), and were formulated to meet
1Concentration per kg: Vitamin A 10.000.000 IU; vitamin D3 2.000.000 IU; vitamin E 30.000 IU; vitamin K3 3.0 g; vitamin B1 2.0 g;
vitamin B2 6.0 g; vitamin B6 4.0 g; vitamin B12 15 mg; nicotinic acid 50.0 g; selenium 2.5 g. 
2Concentration per kg: Mn 72 g; Cu 10 g; Zn
100 g; Fe 100 g; I 2 g; Co 0.2 g. 3Avoparcin 10 mg kg-1 in ration. 4Nicarbazin 40 mg kg-1 and maduramicine 3.75 mg kg-1 in ration.
5Lasalocid Sodium 90 mg kg-1 in ration. 6The experimental treatments were included as starch replacements - 0; 0.25; 0.5; 1.0; and 2.0%
of the organic acids in rations.
tneidergnI retratS reworG rehsiniF
nrocwolleY 606.45 489.85 730.95
laemnaebyoS 268.53 890.13 880.13
lionaebyoS 695.3 072.4 252.4
enotsemiL 839.0 029.0 029.0
etahpsohpmuiclaciD 862.2 160.2 060.2
eninoihtem-LD 041.0 821.0 821.0
tlaS 003.0 003.0 003.0
ximnimatiV 1 001.0 080.0 080.0
ximlarenimecarT 2 050.0 050.0 050.0
)%06(enilohc-lC 080.0 040.0 020.0
nicrapovA 3 010.0 010.0 010.0
laidiccoc-itnA 050.0 4 060.0 5 -
hcratS 6 00.2 00.2 00.2
sleveldetaluclaC
tneirtuN
gklack(EM 1- ) 000,3 001,3 001,3
)%(PC 00.12 02.91 02.91
)%(eninoihteM 464.0 924.0 924.0
)%(.syc+.teM 018.0 057.0 057.0
)%(enisyL 451.1 820.1 820.1
)%(nahpotpirT 382.0 552.0 552.0
)%(eninoerhT 428.0 457.0 457.0
)%(surohpsohPetatyhpnoN 05.0 64.0 64.0
)%(muiclaC 00.1 39.0 39.0
Table 1 - Percentage composition and calculated nutritional levels for the basal diet.
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nutritional requirements established by Rostagno et al.
(1994). Treatments consisted of the inclusion of a mix-
ture of organic acids (OAs), formic and propionic (at a
ratio of 70%:30%,  respectively), to replace starch at the
levels of 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, and 2% in the the ration.
The variables studied were live weight at 21 and
42 days of age, and weight gain, feed intake, feed-to-gain
ratio and mortality from day one to 21, and from day one
to 42. Trial was set up in a completely randomized de-
sign, with five treatments and five replications of 40 birds.
Analyses of variance were run according to the PROC
GLM procedure, as well as regression analyses, with the
OAs percentages of inclusion as explanatory variables,
according to the PROC REG procedure of the SAS pro-
gram.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Performance of broiler chicken at 21 days of age
was affected by the inclusion of OAs in the ration. Live
weight, feed intake, and daily gain were affected (P ≤
0.01) by the treatments (Table 2), but feed-to-gain ratio
and mortality (P > 0.05) were not.
Live weight on day 21 was affected (P ≤ 0.05;
Figure 1) by the inclusion of OAs in the diet. The 0.5%
level showed a slight reduction in live weight while the
1% and 2% levels showed higher reductions, but the in-
clusion of 0.25% OAs did not affect live weight.
Feed intake was also affected in a quadratic form
by the inclusion of OAs in the diet (P ≤ 0.10; Figure 2).
The 0.25 and 0.5% OAs inclusion levels induced a slight
increase in feed intake, but the 2% level induced a marked
decrease (12.5%), while the 1% level resulted in a feed
intake value similar to the control without addition of
OAs.
Weight gain from one to 21 days of age was af-
fected in the same way as live weight at 21 days (P ≤
0.05; Figure 3), demonstrating a quadratic effect of or-
ganic acid addition on that variable. At the 0.5% level,
weight gain was not affected; however, above 1% it had
a marked effect compared with the treatment without ad-
dition of OAs. The 2% level decreased weight gain by
approximately 60 g (9.5%) in relation to chickens that did
not consume OAs with their diet.
With regard to usage levels, the formic and pro-
pionic organic acid mixture affected the performance of
chickens at 21 days of age. When either formic acid (Izat
et al., 1990b) or the formic and propionic acid mixture
(85%: 15%) (Waldroup et al., 1995) was added at 1% to
the broiler chicken ration in the initial period, weight gain
was not affected. However, Cave (1982) reported that the
weight gain of broiler chickens was reduced with a 3%
Table 2 - Performance of broiler chickens from one to 21
days of age receiving diets with increasing levels
of OAs (formic 70%: propionic 30%).
1Treatments indicated by basal diet (BD) and its corresponding OAs
percentage. 2Live weight (LW), feed intake (FI), and weight gain
(WG) means from day one to day 21 differ by the F test (P ≤ 0.01).
3Feed-to-gain ratio (F/G) and mortality (MR) means did not differed
by the F test (P > 0.05).
.taerT 1 WL 2 IF 2 GW 2 G/F 3 RM 3
-----------gk----------- %
DB 637.0 080.1 096.0 65.1 5.0
52.0+DB 237.0 231.1 786.0 56.1 5.1
5.0+DB 927.0 111.1 486.0 26.1 0.1
0.1+DB 527.0 280.1 976.0 95.1 5.1
0.2+DB 966.0 549.0 426.0 15.1 5.0
)%(VC 75.2 90.7 27.2 89.5 051
Figure 1 - Effect of organic acid mixture in the ration on live weight
at 21 days of age (means ± mean-square error).
Figure 2 - Effect of organic acid mixture in the ration on feed intake
at 21 days of age (means ± mean-square error).
Figure 3 - Effect of organic acid mixture in the ration on weight
gain at 21 days of age (means ± mean-square error).
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dose of propionic acid in their diet. In this study, weight
gain followed feed intake (Figures 2 and 3); Pinchasov &
Jensen (1989) studied several organic acids, including for-
mic and propionic, and showed that only propionic acid
had a significant action in reducing feed intake. As a mat-
ter fact, Cave (1978) had already indicated that propionic
acid plays a role in the satiation regulatory system, since
the intraperitoneal injection of this organic acid into broiler
chickens suspended intake for 0.5 to 1.5 hours.
From one to 42 days of age, a difference (P ≤
0.05) was observed only regarding feed intake. Live
weight and weight gain did not differ (P > 0.05) among
treatments; however, the live weight and weight gain
means at 42 days for the treatment involving the addi-
tion of 2% OAs mixture were lower, nearly 80 g (3.5%
of live weight and weight gain), than the means for non-
treated chicken. In the same way, feed-to-gain ratio and
mortality were not affected by the treatments (P > 0.05,
Table 3).
Similarly to this study, an 80% formic acid and
20% propionic acid mixture added at 1% to broiler
chicken ration (Kaniawati et al., 1992), and 1% formic
acid or 1.45% calcium formate (Izat et al., 1990a) did not
affect live weight and feed-to-ratio at 42 days. However,
Patten & Waldroup (1988) verified that the addition of
1.5% calcium formate to the ration reduced the weight
of broiler chickens at 42 days.
Feed intake from one to 42 days of age was af-
fected (P ≤ 0.10; Figure 4) by the inclusion of OAs in
the diet. The 0.25 and 0.5% inclusion levels caused an
increase in feed intake of about 117g and 53g per chicken,
respectively, from one to 42 days of age, when compared
with the treatment without addition of OAs. The 1% in-
clusion level of the OAs mixture resulted in a feed in-
take value similar to that observed for the zero level of
addition; the 2% level of addition of the mixture de-
creased feed intake by nearly 240 g of ration in that pe-
riod. This reduction in feed intake, as discussed below,
is in agreement with results in the literature, but the feed
intake increase herein observed with the 0.25% OAs level
had not been reported yet. This increase was not followed
by a corresponding increase in live weight, resulting in a
quadratic effect (P ≤ 0.10) on feed-to-gain ratio, which
was 3.7% worse in the treatment containing 0.25% OAs.
In other papers dealing with OAs inclusion in the ration,
an effect on feed-to-gain ratio was not ordinarily observed
(Pinchasov & Jensen, 1989; Kaniawati et al., 1992;
Waldroup et al., 1995).
Chicken mortality was not affected by the treat-
ments in the two periods (P > 0.05). Mortality was low
in the starting period (Table 2); however, a great increase
was observed for the entire period (Table 3); the mortal-
ity observed in the period from 22 to 42 days of age prob-
ably resulted from heat stress caused by a hot wave in
the sixth week, and was not related to treatments.
Up to 21 days the difference in live weight be-
tween treatments with zero and 2% OAs was close to 60
g; for the entire period (42 days) it was 80 g. After 21
days of age, treatments had minor impact on chicken
growth, and the main impact of the acids on growth re-
sulted from nutrient restriction, promoted by a lower feed
intake for chickens that fed on 2% of the OAs mixture,
which occurred in the first 3 weeks of age. The 2% level
of OAs promoted a decrease of about 9% in feed intake
from one to 21 days, 3.3% from 22 to 42 days, and 5.5%
from one to 42 days, in comparison to the basal diet.
Deaton (1995) reported that feed-to-gain ratio improved
and live weight was reduced in the total rearing period
for broiler chickens under feed restriction between seven
and 14 days of age when compared to chickens with no
feed restriction. The early feed intake restriction by sup-
plying 2% OAs may have determined the reduction in
weight gain observed by the end of the experimental pe-
riod.
With regard to the use of these OAs, the eco-
nomic factor may be determinative of the decision of us-
ing them. The levels established by Oliveira (1996) for
control of salmonella in rations and the performance of
Table 3 - Broiler chicken performance from one to 42 days
of age receiving diets with increasing OAs levels
(formic 70%: propionic 30%).
1Treatments indicated by basal diet (BD) and its corresponding OAs
percentage. 2Live weight (LW), weight gain (WG), feed-gain ratio
(F/G) and mortality (MR) means from day one to day 42 did not
differ by the F test (P > 0.05). 3Cumulative feed intake (FI) from
one to 42 days of age differed by F test (P ≤ 0.05).
.taerT 1 WL 2 IF 3 GW 2 G/F 2 RM 2
gk----------- ----------- %
DB 083.2 273.4 433.2 78.1 0.2
52.0+DB 063.2 984.4 613.2 49.1 0.01
5.0+DB 443.2 524.4 892.2 29.1 5.7
0.1+DB 183.2 883.4 633.2 78.1 0.5
O.2+DB 103.2 821.4 552.2 38.1 0.4
)%(VC 74.2 35.3 25.2 13.3 69.57
y = -0.138x2 + 0.136x + 4.405
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Figure 4 - Effect of organic acid mixture in the ration on feed intake
at 42 days of age (means ± mean-square error).
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broiler chicken fed diets containing these acids indicate
that the 0.8% OAs level (which controls S. enteritidis)
and the 0.4% level (which controls S. typhimurium and
S. agona) could be added to broiler chicken diets, because
they are efficient in controlling these bacteria and safe
regarding the performance of chickens.
In short, the formic (70%) and propionic acid
(30%) mixture may be used in broiler chicken rations at
levels (up to 1%) which do not affect broiler chicken per-
formance and are effective in eliminating salmonella.
Costs and operational care required in the use of organic
acids by feed mills will constitute a restriction for the use
of these products for broiler chickens, without limiting
their usage under situations where they are justified.
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